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Granny Lewis Up in Air for 
Christmas; Flying to New York

Scout Trails
TROOP 267

Brownie Troop 207 celehrate.l 
lt» first birthday with the in 
vestlturc of seven new member; 
at the Nnrm.-inrialp Playground 
Auditorium. Frirlay. Nov. 18. at 
7:30 p.m.

pi event to her from her daugh 
ters. Mrs. Karl Fowler and 
grandson. Roy, of Crolon on the 
Hudson. N. Y. It will be the 
first time In 15 years that the 
elder Lomitan will have Christ 
mas dinner with her daughter 
and grandson.

Object of her visit will he lo 
spend Ihe holidays and about 

I three additional weeks with her
iflso hefo he le

 Jisi to serve with the U. S. 
nips. Ills departure and 
iment has not as yet been 
ed. Hefore going, he want- 

spend Christmas with 
"Oranny" as she is affection 

Vi|.;on, lately called. Mrs. I^wis' son, 
v Mv- i Kenneth and family, live In Ore- 
Coat's, I gon, They recently left fo" 
Krost. Ithclr home after spending 

v-en to ! Thanksgiving with her. 
Paula | The «S year old Lomltan Is 

Kassieinn avid plnnohlo player and Is 
. Con-. a roKiilnr at the Wednesday 
Anita : evening games at the Torrance 
third Adult Reerealion Center, locat 

ed hnck of the local library. 
lopieting'She attends with Mrs. Olca M. 
mild a,-I, j Brown, of 2<l3fi Middlehrook P.d. 
sts were ; Mrs. Brown is one of the real old 

of Tot-ranee as she has 
n this area for the past 

40 years. She operated a resta 
urant In Dominques for many 
years and wr.s honored on her 

of the I 25th year as a merchant by lo-
event. The group Is sponsored ! cal businessmen during the late 
by the Halldalc PTA. I 20s. 
         -----        Mi

TO 
RENT

« BALDWIN* "SED

PIANOS
, .BALDWI.PPtiLp£N°T.c&

SAN PEORO

Brown recalls reading 
the first edition of the HER 
ALD, and Is probably the old 
est llvlnc reader of this news 
paper. She has taken the HKR- 
ALII ever sinre and ran relate 
Almost every Important event 
which ha: 
down thr<

in-red In Torrancf 
ugh the years.

reduce
BY

Christmas
The STAUFFER SYSTEM is so 
sure, so positive -- you can 
MEASURE how much you have 
reduced in just a few weeks! 
You'll have gratifying results 
right away in slimming and 
trimming your hips, tummy, 
thighs-wilhout harmful drugs, 
exercise, heat, or "electrical" 
treatment. It's gentle and 
soothing   pleasant to women 
of every age and condition   
and so easyl

FREE Trial Treatment 
PHONE FR 5-8517

1708-A S. Catalina
(In Hollywood Riviera District)

REDONDO BEACH 
Hour.: 8 A.M. lo 9 P.M. DAILY

Sgl. Cook, whose topic was 
"Juvenile IvliiKiuency," pre- 
r.enled ,-m ;,pt description of the j 
dclinipieney problem and point- j 
ed nut that parents should take] 
more infer, .:| in lle-ir children 
In an effort to curb the problem. 
Mothers should remain at the 
helm of their domains and seek 
employment only in r:i:;r~, of 
necessity, the local police of 
ficer pointed out.

The council staged a ham din 
ner Saturday evening, spon 
sored by thp»second grade moth 
ers at the parish hall. Co-chair 
men were Dorothy Creasey and 
Margaret Sullivan.

A CHRISTMAS PRK.-!KNT WITH WINC.S ... is what Mrs. 
Adeline Lewis, 85, of l,omita, lias received from her daughter 
and grandson. She will take her first airplane ride to spend 
Christmas with them in New York. She leaves next Tuesday 
and she is showing her long-time friend, Mrs. Olca Brown, 
her TWA ticket which was sent to her by her family in New 
York. (Herald Photo)

Nursery Unit 

Hears Talk on 

Mental Health
At the Ton-am 

Nursery School': 
nlng potluek, gin 
Dr. David nil la,
:lst for the Los;
i Mental Hy>;iei 

Harler. the s-hoi 
tiodin-ed tin- nin

al i
tor all kinds of subjective rea 

isons and therefore' nornr-il is

j ing guide. A form of behavior 
i is sometimes considered normal 
I in one era, and abnormal tn an- 
! other.

In summation, Dr. Ruja ex 
plained that the best example of 
normality would he the person 
who hase been made to feel 
rlcht i 
parents

'Christmas' 

To Highlight 

Society Meet
Women's Society of Christian 

Service of the First Methodist 
C.'lmrch of Torrance will meet 
Dec. 8 for their regular month 
ly meeting and Christmas pro 
gram.

The morning session will open 
with a meeting of a prayer 
group at 10 o'clock, followed 
by a business session. Mrs. Jo 
seph De Jaifre will he the speak 
or of the morning on the tople, 
"Human Rights." Luncheon will 

 rved at noon with the mem 
bers of Martha Circle the host- 

The theme of the afternoon 
M'ssion will be "We Would See 
.Irsms Today," and devotions will 
be in charge of Mrs. J. W. Lie 
Van.

YULE PROGRAM 
IS PLANNED

A variety program of Christ 
mas music and poems will he 
presented at the Christian 
Women's Fellowship mcelinfc 
tomorrow. Mrs. Frod Lincoln 
Is In charge of arrangements 
for the program. Several mem 
bers of the Fellowship will par 
ticipate. Members of the Sho 
shone Circle, Mrs. C. H. Thomp 
son, leader, will be hostesses 
for the meeting.

The coffee hour will hegln at 
9:30 a.m., and will be followed 
by the program. Nurse.ry"care 
will be provided.

Torrance Participates at 
Sister Kenny Hospital

>d 
others.

A short business meeting fol 
lowed In which the president, 
Mrs. Lloyd Money announced 
that, the executive hoard will 
meet on Dec. 5 at the home of 
Mrs. Herb Bramson.

Mrs. Don Hughes says that 
the school is open to all pre 
school children between the 
ages of 3 and 5 years old. Par 
ents of children 2'a or over, 
may register their children or 
receive information by tolling 
Mrs. Don Hughes.

It's So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 

with a low-cost HERALD Want- 

Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.

For women who de 
mand individuality at 
modeit prlcei.

* casual dresses ........12.95 up
* dressy dresses ........14.95 up
* cocktail dresses ......17.95 up
* knit dresses .29.95 up
* better suits 39.95 to 98.50
* full length coats

................ 39.95 to $125
* shorties ............. 17.95 to $55
* rain coots ........14.95 to $35

About 1500 dr«u*i and 3SO tulli and 
coali . . . ii I) any wonder w* are 
able to ««tiify you!

thli Chrlitmat

wrap 

yourwlf

In 

 ( gancel

* skirts ......4.95 up

* sweaters .3.95 up
* blouses ..3.95 up

* hosiery ............1,35 up
* scarfs ..............1.00 up
* stoles ..............3.95 up
* hots ................3.95 up

SPECIAL FRE-HOLIDAY SALE! 
Bettor Suits - Coati and Holi 
day Dretiet   Sav* 1/5 to 
1/2 OFF Rag. Prlos.

(at Redondo Shop only) 

4 DAYS ONLY - DEC. 5 - 8 
MONDAY thru THURSDAY

Our sportswear coordinates are un 
surpassable in style and price!

'Bring Your Huiband in lo/ 

jap prove your holiday J 

^choices at Special Saving*!? 

fpraetic.lly all tuitt andjj 

Jcoati are reduced   at wej 

Sara overloadedl Take ad-: 

{vantage of thei* Savingil fj

Robes and T-V Sets 
8.95 to 35.00

over 300 from which to 
choose and what an out 
standing selection!

Lingerie
* petticoats .7.95 up
* slips ..........3.95 up
* gowns .......4.95 up
* bed jackets 5.95 up
* nighties ......5.95 up
* pajamas 4.95 up

"You can buy cheaper clothei, but not the tame 

clothei cheaper than at . . ."

Redondo Triangle 
W«srcheiter

FRontier 2-8201 
ORegon 2-2414

Open every evening 
starting December 5

The new expanded program 
of service of the renamed Sis 
ter Kenny Memorial Hospital to 
Include, In addition to polio, all

discussed at the November 
meeting of Ihe Community Re 
lii'ions Council of the Sister 
Kenny Foundation held at the 
hospital In El Monte. Iver A. 
Anderson, executive director of 
the Sister Kenny Foundation, 
spoke before the Community 
Relations Council membership 
which Is composed of volunteer 
representatives from eveiy 
community throughout the 
greater Los Angeles area.

In a statement following the 
lunoheorf meeting, Mrs. Edward 
Osborne. 1208 Maple Ave., Com 
munity Relations Council mem 
ber from Torrance said, "Vic 
tims of cerebral palsy, multiple 
sclerosis, muscular dystrophy 
and other nenromuscular dis 
eases need the srame community 
attention that polio victims have 
needed. With a preventive for 
polio now available, It Is Im 
portant that residents of Tor 
rance be Informed of the new 
program of service at the Sis 
ter Kenny Memorial Hospital. 
Any victim of a nenromuscular 
disease can now obtain a free 
examination and possible hos- 
pltalizatlon by calling the Ad- 
missions Clinic of the Sister 
Kenny Memorial Hospital for 
an appointment. If the medical 
examining committee believes 
that a victim may benefit from 
Intensive treatment and hospi- 
tallratlon at the Sister Kenny 
Memorial Hospital the patient 

idmitted regardless of

Other Torrance members of 
ho Community Relations Coun-
il of the Sister Kenny Fonndn-

Three Arts 
Dance Studio 
In Programs

Miss lieverly Newrnan, stu 
dent at the Three- Arts Dance 
Studio, 2252 W. Carson, will
rl.-mc t.h< iilifnl

religion, 
ability to pay."

color,

eting It

By J. HUGH SHpnFEY,

WHO'S YOUK HKKO?

(Ill-Is swoon over ii cr 
while boys weiir CIKIII si. i
«ip«, like Ilielr hero, llavcy 
Crocked: adults buy cars 
like the one xfaiKlliiK In front 
i>f a dhimoiid-studded man 
sion. wear clothes Uial slum 
IIIHS Hiul less to '«  like tin- 
heroine hi Vogue. HV. as " 
people, liihlNl upon n hi-rn, If 
none other than Dick Tracy 
In the comic strip*.

It has liccn proven that 
KIIIIKN arc simply hen, 
llllllKi-.v hoy.. Divorce Is Ihe 
finlo.mil of heroism win- re 
lovii has hull! an ci/iollomil 
hero out of luiauliuillou. Our
wives arc 
lues; Ihey

of h
lli

STONE

i w ho Mill not 
iinil her wasn't u

hero? I |IBV(> 
vlfe, my mother

 i,-ale u Irlhiili- 
hero Is our Ideal.

YERS

"WK II AV S SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOH 
OVER M YKARS."

"Spirit of Christ mas" as one 
of Hit highlights uf I hi; pro 
gram at Santalatul, Cravens 
and El Prndo, on Friday eve- 
nlng, Dec. 16. Also appearing 
on the program will he a num 
ber of outstanding -.Indents in 
tap. modern anil ballot.

On Dee. 17. the Throe Arts) 
Studio will present two Christ 
mas shows lo which (he public 
Is invited. One will he given at 
6:30 p.m., and the other at. 7:30 
p.m. flroiip and solo dancers 
will be featured.

Schedule for 
CWF Circles

Circles of the Christian Wom 
en's Fellowship Society will|l 
meet as follows: f

Scmmole circle. Mrs. Elva 
Conrad. l'-a.|er, with Mrs. Perry 
Connett, 1038 El Prado, at 7:30 
p.m.

Navajo Circle, Mrs. Vida Hoi- 
loway, leader, with Mrs. Tom 
Herd. 3703 W. 226th St., Thurs 
day. Dec. 8.

WICKS, teen-age circle, will 
meet with Mrs. W. R, Broyles 
on Friday, Dec. 9, at B:30 p.mT"- 
This will be a Christmas party 
and nil members are urged to 
attend.

rK-ipc Circle, Mrs. J. D. Dllt- 
ton |.-;ider. is scheduled to meet 
Tiie.-iiiay, Dee. 13. at 0:30 a.m., 
with Mrs. Waller Levy, 3916 
Via Nlvel, I'alos Verdes.

f'hcrokcc Circle, Mrs. Mayrrm 
Stock, leader, will meet Tiles- 
dnv, Dec. 13. at 1 p.m., with 
Mrs, Grace Ooad, 24712 Wal 
nut, Lomitn. Hop! Circle will 
serve as hostess at the CWF 
Christmas party Dec. 15. Mrs. 
T. M. Salne Is leader. Record* 
will be checked and names 
counted at. this time.

Shoshone and Plma Circles,^ 
Mrs. C. H. Thompson and Mrs.B 
Milton Hnber. leaders, will hold If 
a lolnt meeting on Dec. 20 at. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss 
Joan Bounds. Mrs. Fred Lin 
coln will serve as co-hostess.

Apache Circle, Mrs. Fred 
Smith, leader, plans to meet 
Thursday, Dec. 18, at 7:30 p.m., 
In the home of Mrs. J. H. Hull, 
1730 Hickory.________

Group Forms 
Cycle Club

The first meeting of the Rivi 
era Bicycle Club was held Sat 
urday, 'Nov. 26 on the school 
grounds. The riders practiced 
arm signals and all passed a 
safely balancing test. After 
wards, games were enjoyed.

Those attending were: Alan 
Albrlght. Paul Bouncy, Steven 
Tiyrd, Susan Donnel, Donnle 
Dutweiler, Robbie Edwards, 
nnrtinra Hennings, Doug Holt, 
Jeffrey Holt, Tim Kuehnel, 
Howle Vx-nnox, .Janie Lcnnox, 
Jerry Manning, Kelly O'Connor, 
Stephanie Priest, Oreg Red- 
dicks, Fred Scaholm, Elllott 
Smith, John Stallman.

The next club meeting will be 
held Dec. 17 on the school 
grounds.

The Stork Story f UJ,

MRS. TONY ORDAZ 
. . . Recent Bride

Chapel Rites 
Unite Couple .

Tn the presence of 25 close 
friends and relatives, on Nov. 
24. at 1 p.m.. In the Aloha Wed 
ding Chapel In Long Beach, 
Miss Mary QueiTP.ro, daughter 
of Mrs. Carmen V|lla, 18790 
So. Arlington, Torrance, be 
came the bride of Tony Ordaz, 
son of Mrs. .lulla Ordaz, 221R 
W. 203rd St., Torrance.

For her wedding, the bride 
blue suit with white

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Me- 
Bride of 22513 S. Neptune, Wil- 
mlngton, welcomed their first 
child, a daughter, born Nov. 8, 
at 2:45 p.m., In Torrance Mem 
orial Hospital. Balancing the 
the scales at 7 Ib. 3'-i oz., she 
will answer to the name of 
Denise Kathleen. Torrance 
grandmother Is Mrs. Aurella 
Lister and Wllmlngton grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude F. McBride.

Third child for Mr. and Mis. 
Daniel Pierson of 3530 W. 187 
St., Is Daniel Dale who weighed 
In nt an Impressive 10 Ibs., 7 
oz., on Nov 6 at Torrancc Mem 
orial Hospital, Clocked 1«1 at 
12:15 p.m., the husky arrival is 
brother to Eric Lee 6, Karen 
Hail 10. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Pierson of Tor 
rance; Mrs, Carrol Sherard of 
Santa Monica; Mr. Dale Baker 
of Los Angeles.

New baby daughter for Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Swan of 
23010 Susana Ave., Is 8 Ib., 10 
oz. Cynda Gall who put In an 
appearance on Nov. 8 at 5:22 
a.m.. at Ton-.-im-e Memorial Hos 
pital. Her lirut hi-r

Mr.

ozs. Redondo Beach grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Arnold and Mrs. Saldana of

New son and heir for Mr. mid 
Mrs. William Thomas Wright is 
8 Ibs. 4Hozs. Luther Thomas 
who arrived on Nov 8, at 3:25 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
His two year old sister Is Caro 
lyn Jo and he is grandson to 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wrlght of 
Compton,

Gregoi-y James 7 and Douglas 
Alan 4, have a new baby sister 
in the wee person of Pamela 
Ann who joined their parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Moxley 
of Redondo Beach on Nov 7, 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Weighing in at a lady like 6 Ib. 
IS oz, she arrived at 12:24 a.m. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mi's. 
C. I. Moxley of Iowa and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Kldd of North 
Carolina.

Perry

.'hiiii

i pi ion that fol 

and Mrs. Virginia

PTA Activities

Perry PTA began a parent 
education program Tuesday/ 
Nov. 22. at 7:30 p.m. at thn 
school. A series of family get- 
iogi-thers to work and play have 
hern planned for each month.

Mrs. Kngenc Phillips, parent 
'education i-lmlrmnn assisted by 
prineipnl John Strom, planned
the event.

This inoiiUi there were classes 
in ceramics, instructed by Wil 
liam Forrest; finger painting 
hy Mrs. Phillips; soap carvlrtg 
by Kiijii-ne Plniskl; folk danc- 
iiiK hy Stanley Roberts; group 
sirmiliK directed by Mra. Isa- 
belle Wnimer.

One hundred persons attend 
ed i he tir.t -.e.sion. The De- 
i-cmh-i in,, i nj; ,,f the family 
ne. i . w,n ,.. ,! ,,. Kift wrap- 
i 11 "' 1 . ' 'h'l   HIM . d.-eoratlons In
Ihe Ilimie.

A varied plan for further 
classes lor the balance of the

Ai Ihe nii-.-lint; of Ihe ex,. ell-

Riviera

utly at, the 
Wllley was 
is. Frank 
Mr:.. Eva 
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